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INTRODUCING .

Bob Grubb will do boxing, bringing
all the gory details frOm a ring-side
angle.. Townsend Swaim will come
to grips with the doings of the grap-
plers, and Dick Lewis is slated to
cover the knights of the wooden way.
Dick almost got to cover boxing—it
having been bruited about that ht
was a former district junior champ in
that, sport—but it seems that he held
the title eight days,, so someone
thought better of it.

Johnson Brenneman will cover
swimming, fencing,- and indoor track'.
for the edification of those whose ap-
preciation of the athletic picture is'
well rounded, and to Phil Heisler falls
the task of writing intramurals. That.
May seem anti-climatic, after cover-
ing 'varsity football, but his public is
prepared for something new and dif-
.ferent..
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Show Dad and Mother Your LaVie Proofs
DURING VACATION

Portraits Make Fine Gifts, You Know
_ .
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TAKE HOME FOR
AN ENJOYABLE 'THANKSGIVING
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Between
The Lions

-By WALT FREUNSCII
Wall, anyway, thank God for the

Blue Band. '

When a learn plays the way it did
against Bucknell, even the most en-
thusiastic supporter finds it hard to
explain just what is wrong. Let's
not, gloss over the factsand call
what happened breaks; they were

mistakes an d
the game was
lost through
them. Even
that last min.
ute drive can't
erase the fact
that blunders
and not a su-
perior tea m
heat the Lions.
Bucknell's of-
fense was non-
existent and
ours was nul-

Walt Freunsch • lined e,v er
time by a mis-

take committed at the most inop-
portune times possible.

The season as a whole must now
be regarded as a dismal failure;
what started out to be the best sea-
s2n in years has been just a so-so
Showing. Instead of a consistent
squad we'have a mystery eleven; if
it hadn't been for the defensive
ability of the line, we would have
wound up in the cellar. The peo-
ple around here are getting tired
of seasons that are only mediocre,
of waiting ;or the New Deal in ath-
letics. Tfiey are that especially be-
cause of the fine material this year.
Well; with the exception of substi-
tuting, the coach's job ends on a
Friday night. Just whom mould
you blame when the team makes a
sorry mess of the Saturday's un-
dertaking? Some sort of ruling
prevents the coach from playing,
you know.'

In my opinion, the team let the
school down 'in that game Satur-
day. If they had been 'encounter-
ing opposition of any calibre what-
soever they would have an alibi. As
it is—well, anyway, thank God for
the Blue Band.

Well, your sports -editor. is
tins nervously by until Yale's soc-
cer season is concluded. To be de-
clared co-champion is something
very fine, hut for a really fine bunch
of boys, the unique honor is none
too fine. If they-go to California,
and it seems that they may, they
will bring, nothing but 'credit, to the
institution.• .

Speidel Face's G
As Grappler

Although an' undertone of agonized
!grunting and groaning has been heard
pouring over the campus from the
general direction of Itec for some
time now, it has been merely an in-
dication or preview of what is to
come. Starting this afternoon the
chorus will be stepped upat least an
octave and will be under the official
direction of Charles Speidel who will
tell the boys what it is all about, for
wrestling practice officially starts to-
day.

Concentration is the order of the
and, and will continue tobe until after
the first match with Michigan on
January 18. Seven dual meets, the
largest order in many year:. is the
schedule for the grapplers and meet-
ing a Big Ten group like Michigan,
on opening day only makes the going
tougher.

With Thanksgiving and Christmas
vacations acting as effective barriers
to proper training, Coach Speidel is
faced with the gigantic task of select-
ing,. organizing and training an al-
most entirely new team in the short
time of five weeks before curtain call.
Of last year's strong team only three
regulars are back. Captain Jack
Light, Sammy Wolfson and Joe
O'DoWd. Eight lettermen were strick-
en by graduation.

After the engagement with Michi-

You Can Get Itat Metzgers
Hunting Equipment of allKinds

Shotguns and Rifles for Sale and for Rent

All Kinds of Ammunition

VISIT OUR RIFLE RANGE
NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

• We furnish rifles and ammunition or
you can use your own rifle

Nittany Mitmen
Begin Workouts

For First Meet
3 Home Meets, 4 Away

Contests Scheduled
For Ringmen.

By 808 GRUBB
With the opening meet less than

two months away, Penn State's East-
ern Intercollegiate champion boxing
team will swing into intensive prac-
tice after Thanksgiving vacation un-
der the tutelage of Couch Leo Houck,
who is entering upon his twelfth year
as Lion ring mentor.

While an official call has not yet
lick extended, a number of the Lion
ring veterans have been working out
daily in the gynt under Coach Houck.
Among them are Captain Russell
Criswell, 115-lb. champion for the past
two years; Frankie Goodman, 1:15-lb:
fighter; Lou Ritzie, title-hold-
er; Freddie O'Neil in the 115-lb.
class; and Izzie Richter, heavyweight.
Francis McAndrews, who is now prac-
tice teaching in Hazleton, is working
out there.-

Coach Houck has had his hands
full with teaching intramural ring
contenders some of the fundamentals
of the mit game, hut he will be able
to devote his entire time to varsity
candidates after the intramurals have
been run oil next week. '

Face Heavy Schedule
The Lions are faced with a sched-

ule of three home meets and four
away contests in addition to the East-
ern Intercollegiates which will again
he held here and the N. C. A. A.
Olympic try-outs at Charlottesville,
Va.

The season opens with Western
Maryland here January 25. The Green
Terrors tied the Lion boxers in their
meet here last year and should fur-
nish plenty of opposition for the Nit-
tr- et. M.cony ringmen s opening meet.
T. will meet the Lions here February

The Lion ringmen will go down to
Annapolis 'February 15 to avenge a
5-3 defeat handed them by the Navy
boxers last year. They meet the Or-
ange at Syracuse February 22.

Cornell will come here on Febru-
ary 29 for the last home. meet. A
meet with Army at West Point March
7 and Wisconsin, a newcomer to the
Lion schedule, at Milwaukee March
23 will conclude the schedule.

The Eastern Intercollegiate; will
be held here March 13 and 14. The
ringmen will go to Charlottesville.
Ara., to participate in the N. C. A. A.
Olympic try-cuts March 27 and 28.

gantic Task
's Season Opens
gan, the wrestlers will enjoy a brier
respite. Temple and Pittsburgh, who
provide the second and third encount-
ers of the- Nittanymen usually have
rather weak teams, Temple being no-
toriously poor, -and Pitt being de-
scribed as a weak sister when it
comes to wrestling.

However. after these meets it will
be necessary to whip the squad into
top season form to meet Lehigh. Al-
ways possessed of a strong team Le-
high has developed into one' of our
most, bitter rivals in the catch-as-
catch-can sport.

As usual, the matmen are a couple
of months behind on their schedule,practice should have started long ago.
Just why this condition should exist
we can't say, on account of having
promised Charlie Speidel that we
wouldn't. After all—football is im-
portant.

Len Henderson Named
'39 Harriers' Captain

Leonard P. Henderson was named
honorary- captain of the freshman
cross-country team at the annual
cabin party held by the varsity and
freshmen Thursday night.

Henderson was the winner of two
dual meets this year, and in the other
two he led the Lion squad. At the
Intercollegiates, he placed tenth.

Vanity captain and managers will
bo chosen this week. Winners of
letters and numeral will also be an-
nounced.

Printing.
for

Student Societies
and Fraternities

+ •

Chapter Publications

NittanyPrinting and
Publishing Company

110 West College Avenue

INTRAMURA
With this column, we wave a balmy

adieu to the host of intramuralists
and their doings which we have en-
deavored to cover for the past season.
It was fun for all, including us. And
we witnessed some fine sport as well
as' a few unparalleled incidents, that
follow in the wake of intramurals
and go to make the whole business a
right noble, if not dignified, enter-
prise.

On the horizonlooms boxing, which
promises to provide spectacular en-
tertainment. These matches, where
few punches are pulled and fewer or-
rive, can stack ❑p against any ama-
teur bouts anywhere. And people pay
to get in to amateur mit-slings in less
civilized communities. The boxing

Henry Brown Selected
As Swimming Manager

Henry B. Brown '36 VMS appointed
varsity swimming Manager at a meet-
ing of the members of the executive
committee of swimming last week.
Since this is the first year that swim-
ming has been a varsity sport here,
there were only three members on the
committee, Coach Robert E. Galbraith,
Neal M. Fleming, graduate manage•
of athletics, and Frank 01-fora 4 Apresident.

In order to get swimming organized
on the same basis as other sports, a
joint call is being issued for sopho-
more second assistant managers and
junior first assistant managers. Be-
cause the team must practice in the
Glennland pool, the number of' man-
agerial candidates will probably be

Coach Galbraith has issued a call
for freshman swimming candidates.
They should report to the Glennland
pool Monday, December 1, at 1 o'-
clock.. All managerial candidates
should report to the Athletic Associa-
tion office in Old Main.

Going Home
For Thanksgiving?
Let Us Service Your Car
Gas, Oil, Anti-Freeze. etc.

Clark Motor Co.
120 S. Pugh St

With this issue, we present a new
line-up of winter sports writers. We
feel that inset of them are as well
qualified: to cover their slants as the
average 'COLLEGIAN sports writer; in
sonic cases, perhaps bettel..

Get rid of that .
gloOmy atmosphere

in your room
Tell your parents ,

about'Ella Taylor's
Radio Bargains,

The Music. Room

Hillside Ice and Coal Co.
Dealers in the Highest Grades of ,

Coal and Coke
Call Us for Your Supply of

FIREPLACE WOOD
• Phone 136-J • r

Just the Things You Need
for this Thanksgiving

Vacation . . .

TOP COATS, OVERCOATS . $19.50
NECKWEAR . . . . . 2. for $l.OO
SHIRTS $1.45
SPORT SWEATERS . . . . $1.95
SUEDE JACKETS . . . . $5.50
WOOL TROUSERS . . . . $3.50
GLOVES $1 to $2.95
HATS $3 50

migs,E=AAGTE,- MEN'S SUEDE SHOES, $3.50 1
MORRIS DEPT STORE

;.! EAST COLLEGE AVENUE

Lion Basketeers
Start Floorwork
For Opener Here

Five Will Meet Ithica
In Non-league Tilt

December 14.,

Opening their 1935-36 season as
members of the Eastern Intercollegi-
ate Basketball Conference, and with
a twenty-seven game schedule, the
Lion basketball squad under Coach
Spike Leslie, is dribbling into form.
to Meet Ithaca College ,. in a 1 1:3 11,
league game December 14. -

The courtmen have been tossing theballaaround for the last few weeks,
and most of the old guard, with the
exception of the football ' men, are
practicing daily,....Five sophomores so
far have come, put to strengthen the
team. • •

Hutch .These Boys
Jim .Hunter, who towered at center

last year, did notreturn to school, and
the job is, now -divided between Mc-
Williams and a giant sophoinore nam-
ed Reichenbacli,'of whom we will hearmore this season.
"At forward, Captain Bar Riley,

Mike Kornick, Paul Perry, aim
Smith, and Chuck Glennon will re-
ceive plenty of competition' from Sol
Mieholf and Herb Peterson, sopho-
mores. Prank Smith, last year's sec-
ond high scorer, will return to guard
with Mike Kornick and Levan Linton.
SophOmore competitors ate Joe Prop-
sa and Rabbit Wear. -

Here is what the team will do this
season:

December 14, Ithaca; January 8,
Penn at Philadelphia; January 11,
Navy at Annapolis; January 15, Syra-
case; January 18, Pittsburgh; Janu-
ary 21, Bucknell; January 25, Car-
negie Tech; February 'B, West Vir-
ginia;'February.ll, Temple at Phila-
delphia; February 12, Army at West
Point; February 15, Georgetown;
February 19, Temple; February 22.
West Virginia at Morgantown; Feb-
ruary 26, Georgetown at Washington;.
February 29 , Rutgers; March 6, Car-
negie Tech at Pittsburgh; March 7,1
Pittsburgh at Pittsburgh.

Jeffrey Is Confident
Booters Will Go

To California
While waiting for a reply to a cab-

, led. inuiry as to a definite schedule
and guarantee, Bill Jeffrey is quite
optimistic as to the possibility of his
championship boaters spending .Christ-
rims vacation in the For West. In fact.
according to Bill, should things pan
out as anticipated the Penn State soe-aer team will meet the University of
San Francisco 'for the championship
of the United States on Christmas
day.

Several other. contests have been
mentioned by San Francisco officials
as being possiGle matches for the
Penn State lads. Among them are
games with Pasadena College, and a
group of all-stars managed by Vic
McLaughlin, of cinema 'fame, who in
addition to supporting this team,
owns the stadium in which they play!

We note with mixed feelings that
Yale,. remains co-Folder. of the Asso-
ciation title with Penn State, by vir-
tue. of a.2-to-1 victory over their, Big
Three rival,' Harvard, on last Friday.
With one game remaining, and that
with Princeton on next Saturday,
prospects.seem bright for Yale to end
the season undefeated.
. Although -post-season contests are
notoriously frowned upon by the Big
Three, were'a soccer match with Yale
to -be arranged the result would be
most, interesting. In feet the gauntlet
has already been thrown to the bull
dogs,' according to Coach Jeffrey but
to date no anwser has been received.

THETA ALPHA, PHI
(National Dramatics Honorary)

C. K. Lucas Brightman '36
Frances G. Hamilton '3G
Wade S. Plummer '36
Jean F. Woodruff '36'
Elfzabeth Balderston '37
Beatrice Conford,'37
Mary Louise.Frear '37
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HIGHLIGHTS
tourney, however, is free to everyone
except the entries, who will pay a
quarter per head for the privilege of
being battered to entertain the crowd
and win points toward the trophy.

Instead of the usual brass watch
chain which amateurs receive for
their services elsewhere, the first
three in the tourney will receive med-
als for individual achiev2ment. Each
bout will count one point toward win-
ning the tourney. The group in first
place with the highest total number
of points, will be awarded live points
toward the cup, the group in second
place, three 'Points, and third place,
cne point.

Entries should sign up immediately
at Miss Keller's office. Contestants
will weigh in next Monday and Tues-
day afternoons, and each and every
pug must have his physical examina-
tion certificate with him at the time
he weighs in, It all starts December

MORNINGSTAR
BREAD

"The Nell Baked
Home-like Bread"

MORNINGSTAR BREAD is
fine for every purpose. It
makes sandwiches that are
pleasing in taste and at the
same time nourishing. And if
you want crisp toast that
fairly melts in your mouth,
this is the loaf for you

MORNINGSTAR
SALLY ANN AND
PURITY BREAD

Approved by. .

American Medical Association

To You All
AN ENJOYABLE THANKSGIVING

COOK'S MARKET

Renting...
COATS—APRONS—TOWELS

BED and TABLE LINENS
A Satisfactory Laundry Service

PENN STATE LAUNDRY
120 W. Beaver Ave. Phone 124

The- Nittany Lion
Have

Thanksgiving Dinner
at the inn

FULL COURSE DINNER
With all the trimmings

12:30-2:30 P. M. 6-8 P. M

Adults, $1.50 per plate
Children under 12 years, 75c


